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Laryngectomy System



Kapitex Healthcare was founded in 1991 with headquarters in Wetherby,  
West Yorkshire, UK.

Kapitex has been a key player in the Laryngectomy arena for almost  
30 years . Our core product the BUCHANAN® range of laryngectomy 
stoma protectors is recognised as the market leading ’open system’ 
globally. Sold worldwide it remains one of our top selling products.

In launching PHONIQ® a new Laryngectomy system with intelligent, 
patient focused features, we have refocused our attention back to the  
core of our business and expertise.

www.kapitex.com
Kapitex Healthcare, Unit 1, Erivan Park, Sandbeck Way,Wetherby LS22 7DN, Leeds, United Kingdom

A Laryngectomy is surgery to remove the voice box or larynx 
usually to treat cancer. The larynx (voice box) plays an important 
role in helping us breathe and speak and protects the airway and 
lungs when swallowing. The diagrams show a side view of a 
person’s anatomy before and after surgery.

What is a Laryngectomy?
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The voice box / larynx (shaded orange in the diagram) is removed and the windpipe / trachea (shaded 
pink) is brought forward to create an opening on the lower neck called a stoma. Air now travels to and 
from the lungs directly through the new stoma. The food pipe / oesophagus is surgically repaired so that  
it is now separate from the trachea.

Considerations after a Laryngectomy:
Prior to undergoing a Laryngectomy a person breathes through the mouth and nose. Air is automatically 
warmed, filtered and moistened in the nasal cavity prior to reaching the lungs.

After a laryngectomy the mouth and nose are completely separated from the lungs and consequently 
inhaled air is no longer naturally warmed, filtered or moistened. It is important that the stoma and lungs 
are protected with a filter system whether the person is active, socialising, showering, resting or sleeping.
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The PHONIQ® range is a new generation of Laryngectomy 
products from Kapitex with intelligent, patented features which 
will make meaningful differences to the lives of patients each day. 

The PHONIQ® System
Offers comfortable discrete airway filtration and humidification with an interchangeable system of 
interfaces, HME filter cassettes and shower protection.

PHONIQ® Interfaces include two adhesive baseplates both available in round and oval shapes, plus 
laryngectomy tubes and stoma buttons. All PHONIQ® interfaces are compatible with our HME filter 
cassettes which have a patented cough release capability.

For additional safety and confidence our new soft flexible low profile PHONIQ® DigiClose™ Shower 
Shield allows for finger occlusion and voicing while showering.

PHONIQ® range of  
Interfaces

PHONIQ® range of  
HME Cassettes

PHONIQ® DigiClose™  
Shower Shield

PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME Filters  
with Cough Release
PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME Filters have been carefully 
designed with intelligent features which improve both usability 
and aesthetic appearance. PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME filters 
can be worn for 24 hours.

Clear housing, for 100% visibility of foam filter DigiClose™ gentle touch finger occlusion

Low profile light weight cage  
for a discrete appearance

Two types of foam filter for Active ‘high flow’ 
and Comfort for regular flow and activity levels

Two colours of occlusion  
cap, clear and beige

Stoma Friendly Occlusion 
Testing has shown PHONIQ® DigiClose™ gently touch requires 20% less force to achieve a voice when 
compared to the leading competitor filter, which means less pressure is applied around the stoma.

Aesthetically Discrete 
PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HMEs are light weight, low profile and available in two colours beige and clear.

Enhanced Visibility of Filter 
Due to the clear material of the filter housing there is improved visibility of the foam filter, to allow for 
more timely changes if secretions are present.

Two Foam Types 
PHONIQ® DigiClose™ ACTIVE provides low breathing resistance and allows for high flow rates for 
exercise or possibly those with lung disease. PHONIQ® DigiClose™ Comfort allows regular flow and 
resistance for normal every day activity levels .
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PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME Filters feature a patented unique 
pressure release mechanism which activates during coughing 
or sneezing. This feature helps prevent the baseplate from 
coming loose. 

1] In its normal operating position the 
DigiClose™ cap of the HME is flush with 
its clear housing.

2] During coughing or sneezing the 
DigiClose™ cap moves quickly forward 
to allow extra airflow through the filter.

3] The DigiClose™ cap is pressed 
gently back into place to resume 
normal functionality.

PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME filters can be used with PHONIQ®  
baseplates, laryngectomy tubes and stoma buttons. 

Ordering Information

LAPFT0001 Phoniq DigiClose Comfort HME Filter Clear  Box 30

LAPFT0002 Phoniq DigiClose Active HME Filter Clear  Box 30

LAPFT0003 Phoniq DigiClose Comfort HME Filter  Beige  Box 30

LAPFT0004 Phoniq DigiClose Active HME Filter  Beige  Box 30

COUGH

PHONIQ® Adhesive Baseplates
PHONIQ® Baseplates adhere gently to the skin area around  
a tracheostoma to provide an airtight interface between the  
stoma and PHONIQ® DigiClose™ HME Filter. When used 
together inhaled air is effectively warmed, moistened and  
filtered to promote optimum lung health.

PHONIQ® Secure Baseplate

Two Shapes

• Oval for larger surface area 
•  Round, for a regular stoma

Clear flexible material

•  Breathable and skin friendly 
•  Adheres to irregular surfaces 
•  Suits all skin tones

Secure Adhesive Layer 
• Ensures effective seal for voicing  
 and airway protection

PHONIQ® Hydrocolloid Baseplate

Two Shapes

• Oval for larger surface area 
•  Round, for a regular stoma

Hydrocolloid material

•  For sensitive skin after surgery or  
 radiotherapy 
• Thin soft hydrocolloid for improved  
 contouring

Ordering Information
LAPBP0001 Phoniq Secure Baseplate Oval Box 20

LAPBP0002 Phoniq Secure Baseplate Round Box 20

LAPBP0003 Phoniq Hydrocolloid Baseplate Oval Box 20

LAPBP0004 Phoniq Hydrocolloid Baseplate Round Box 20

B
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PHONIQ® Baseplates can be worn both DAY and NIGHT  
for up to 3 days.


